
Closing the loop through 
spent perlite �lter cake reuse 

Executive Summary
�e circular economy 
targets the elimination of 
waste and the continual 
use of resources. �is 
realizes mutual bene�ts to producers, 
consumers and the planet as a whole. �e use 
of expanded perlite as �lter aid is a well-established 
application that inevitably results in the production 
of a considerable amount of spent �lter-cake. 
Contrary to conventional waste treatment (disposal), 
there are now a variety of reuse applications for spent 
perlite �lter aid that do not require further treatment. 
�is paper presents waste treatment methods that are 
capable of drastically eliminating �ltration industry 
waste through reuse practices.

�e Circular vs. Linear Economy
For many years, the economy took a linear “take, 
make and dispose” approach to resource use. Materi-
als were extracted from the environment, manufac-
tured into products, and then discharged as waste 
when no longer serving their useful purpose. Faced 
with increasingly strained resources and a growing 
impact on the environment, the world is now turning 
to more sustainable solutions. �e so-called “circular 
economy” refers to an alternative vision where the 
value of products, materials and resources are main-
tained for as long as possible and waste is signi�cantly 
reduced or even eliminated.

Perlite is widely used in the �ltration of food-grade oils, 
beverages, and pharmaceuticals as a result of the fact that it 

is naturally pure, non-toxic, and safe for handling.

MAIN PRINCIPLES 
■  Design products with waste reduction in mind. 
■  Use products and materials for as long as 
possible.
■  Recycle end-of-life products back into the 
economy to be used again.

PRIMARY BENEFITS[1]  
■  Economic bene�ts: new opportunities for growth 
and innovation, and savings related to improved 
resource e�ciency.
■  Reduced environmental impact: drastic reduction 
in greenhouse gas emissions.
■  Improved resource security and reduced import 
dependence thanks to reduced demand for primary 
raw materials.
■  Social bene�ts: ranging from new job creation 
across all skill levels to changes in consumer behavior 
leading to better health and safety outcomes.

Perlite Filter Aid
�e use of expanded perlite as �lter aid material is 

among the most important and dynamically growing 
application �elds. �is is attributed to perlite’s unique 
properties. For more detailed information on the use 
of expanded perlite as �lter aid, see other publications 
on this subject on the Perlite Institute website: 
www.perlite.org. Examples include: Perlite for Filtra-
tion and Perlite Filter Aids Explained. 

Reuses of Spent Perlite Filter Aid
Perlite �lter aids are both sterile and inert and are 
used for �ltering liquids in the beverage, food and 
pharmaceutical industries. No taste, color, or odor are 
imparted through their use; and perlite �lter aids are 
deemed safe for their intended use as listed in the 
Food Chemicals Codex published by the United 
States National Academy of Sciences†.

ANIMAL FEED SUPPLEMENT 
Expanded perlite has been widely tested as an animal 
feed supplement, proving that it is bene�cial for 
animal digestion and breeding performance (i.e. 
weight gain, fattening period), for hogs[2], broilers and 
clucks[3]–[7] and �sh[8]. In fact, spent �lter aid issuing 
from the wine and beer industry contains valuable 
polyphenols, proteins and other substances that are 
bene�cial for the breeding of animals, thus it is 
already common for it to be used as an animal feed 
ingredient[9].

Perlite Filter Aid and the 
Circular Economy

COMPOST AND SOIL AMENDMENT 
FOR CROP PRODUCTION 
Meunchang et al. investigated the composting of 
co-mingled �lter cake and bagasse from sugar 
mills[10]. �ey focused on amount of time required for 
�lter cake to compost to a stable product and the fate 
of nitrogen during composting. �e researchers also 
looked at the e�ect of bagasse addition in the overall 
nitrogen loss during composting. �e �nal compost 
materials appear to be suitable for use in agriculture, 
attaining suitable characteristics for pH, low phyto-
toxicity, freedom from pathogens as a result of the 
high temperatures developed during composting 
(50-60 °C). �e resulting compost was also high in 
plant-available nutrients such as N (1.6–1.8%), 
P (1.2%), K (0.5%), Ca (10%) and Mg (0.5%). �is 
practice is already in use  elsewhere as evidenced by 
the Worchester Wine & Olive Route company[11].

PRODUCTION OF TARTARIC ACID 
Among the most valuable uses for spent perlite �lter 
cake is in the production of tartrate (a salt or ester or 
tartaric acid), resulting from processing the waste 
byproduct of wine and grape juice production. 
Tartare is used as an additive in food and pharma-
ceutical products. �e amount and concentration 

of tartrate is reported to be between 100 to 150 kg 
per ton of wine grape lees, and 50 to 75 kg per ton 
of  grape pomace[12]. Although tartaric acid is a 
valuable product in many industries, it is typically 
undesirable in wine production due to its detrimental 
e�ect on the quality of the wines being produced. 
Wineries �occulate tartaric acid using either calcium 
hydroxide or potassium hydroxide to obtain a stable 
�nished product. A further �ltration process then 
removes the undesirable precipitate. �is waste 
byproduct, which contains high concentrations of 
calcium or potassium tartrate along with many other 
constituents (polyphenols, tannins, etc.), is then sold 
to factories which purify tartaric acid[13], a common 
practice in Australia’s wine industry today[14].

Figure 1  •  �e Linear versus Circular economy approach
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† The Food Chemicals Codex is regarded as a source of information on the quality and purity 
of food grade substances, and is regarded as authoritative by many government agencies 
throughout the world.

ADVANTAGES OF PERLITE FILTER AID

■  Low �lter cake density (< 270 kg•m-3)
■  High permeability
■  Wide variety of properties (density, size, permeability)
■  More economical �ltration (same volume, half the mass)
■  Less cake cracking and easy cake release
■  Sterile and inert nature
■  No health risk (non-toxic, non-carcinogenic and  
 FDA approved)
■  Safe handling and easy disposal 
■  Spent �lter aid is reusable
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